CARE Provider Requirements

1. A CARE Provider must be a physician, physician assistant, or advanced practice nurse with an unrestricted Kansas medical license.

2. A CARE provider must successfully complete a background screening.

3. A CARE provider must complete the two-day, KS CARE Provider Training.*

4. A CARE provider must complete a minimum of six hours of update training per calendar year. This requirement can be met by participation in one or more of the following options*:
   a. CARE Annual Meeting (usually held in the fall)
   b. Online CARE trainings (ECHO Clinics, biannual case reviews)
   c. Other child abuse-related trainings/conferences that have been submitted to KS CARE Program for approval by the CARE Resource Center Directors

5. A CARE provider must actively participate in the peer review/mentorship program.

__________________________________________________________________________
Provider Signature                     Date

*Board-certified child abuse pediatricians are not required to participate in the two-day training, but will be required to complete six hours of continuing education update training.

For more information, please contact Denae Hart, Program Manager, at denae.hart@kansasaap.org or 435-503-0170.